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J. M. LITTLE.MERCHANT TAILOR
NO'l 185 LIBERTY STREET,
trnmnyrsautios.

GEORGE WEYMAINIdottotiotator sad Dealer laall Wads of;Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
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NEW ADVERT] SEMENTS.
REMOVAL.

JOHN PORTER
40. 91 fitarket Street,

DEALERINSILEB, MBEINONS,' ctotAKs
- MANTLES, BRAWLS, ETC,Take pleasure in imtorming hie customers,mid tb• pubito that be

HAS REMOVEDTeTtheTicrge and eoramodionti Stare, No; 91
Mallet Street, betwccn the

Diamond and Fifth street,NEXT DOOR4O JOHN ORR & CO.,Where he would invite theirESPECIAL ATTENTION
TO A

LARGE AM) ATTRACTIVE STOCZ OFRich Silk Robes, Rich FanoySilks, plain- And Figured Black Silks,Moire ;Antiques and P9p.lina,'f French Men-
• . nos and Printed •

MerinodMous Delaines,
Plaidfc Striped Cash-

.Frencheres, ScoWool Plaids..Chintzes, Olosks, Man-tles, and Telma!, Brooha long and SquareShawls, Rich Saokii Plaid Long •
and Square Shawls.

1312m10r Makes of
. LINEN SHEETING,
SABO!. insium TOWELIFO,

Embroideries.' "foolery, Glover; etc.,mi4gAwS

'UvI IPDra D zlFea llE BoL oD stp' tSafNo EW ECIoOusOKIBOOK, lnokrall thepopal traudd oypovr dWatbods nfortWowaandmooring allkludaof Moat..V.W.tdav, Proof:fryer, Past.i tZt CootIkal.IrebavetrrOVlONO.-"..-Elt. Port.Itla vita boot Cook Book out.. Everybody &bouillonaoopy."—Barks (koPrers.
it to thavary book onCcOkory andZealots, puhltaluxL.

Palo.."It la the moot valued/ book on cookery over !publish..adf—Paansodvaalan.
Just=bibbed and for oda brW. A: GILIBNPENNEYa CO.odd With rt. oiduadtatba Tbastre.

LEOTIONRETURNB—The mostintense
i24 azzlety exists toknow the result of the al/snotFeats electiossethat are about taking blase. Theme whohere betaat stake ofcourse feel eager for thei,sult.Many of those whohargelothlog staked on the electionwouldno doubt bit pleased to 'receive. an order on IMES-TEL who will PrOtoPtlr scent and811 all such orders. Ifthe owes Is oral.Wdr who vents fashion*bleChnotleconerex goretagAlealsat_

• IlltEigarlllRathWOO4IL. sad hlazoond Ailey. •
har. We /tad, to'''Arnleatse. . ,ml,l

IfIEPOSITOR'S;i 12-We are authorized to
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zoantakatarerra mist HENRYFL COLLINS

CirEESE-300boxes prime cutting cheese
• • • , Ex galsby oth lIiASYII. OuLLINS.••=.•-•

LIOLL BUTTER-2 Ibis fresh this day
N itred •ad !Or ads br HESILVIE COLLINS.

. •pOTASH-9 casks first aorta in store and
terfa 1.17 0014 -

-11.-DATZELL k CO.

IBUTIER--27 kegs packed Butter;
DALZILLL A UO.
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PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MORNINGT, OCT. 14, 1866

?RESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
&publican Nominations.ELZ.MIOI,4 7772:594.r. NOV:KJX6a

Ca PAZZIDINT,JOYJN C. FREMoNTOP OLLIPOIIMA.FOR VlOll PREEIIIMNT.WILLIAM L. DAYTON.OF NEW JrftPZY.

STATE ELECTION
-Union State Ticket. •

1LE927019. ,71779.DAY; OCTOBER lith.
roz. mast. CIOXICIVIAVEN,THOMAS E. 00CHEAN, of York.

FOB AUDITOR 011111111,
DARWIN PHELPS, of Armstrong.

TOE lIVIRTZTOR 0112111TILIZ,
BARTHOLOMEW LAPORTE; of Bradford.

Union Connt Ticket.•

Cowen. 27.5 t Dist—Qom DAVID BATMEN, lltteborsch." 8. A. DOBAI iNOB, Butler.aIgae—EDWARD D.OSUMI, Pftt
Aseetelgp—WlL E. EITEVANBON. eittaburgh:

. O. B. 11Y8TED. Peebles Tp4
'SOUS T. PATT, Moon Tp •filiniltanZUE Ir21inet het, yanemia Attorney—P. OOLLlert,retpugsberg.Arrttlate Judge—J(lllNR PAlllig,leszeheeter.asmnissfeeee—Wll. DEAKINS.

.

ChertlessTp.Alefelor—L.U.OiRAAO ILIBLE, West DeerIh=jeor—JAMlLMlVi y ars.JUDD BOYOD. Beath perstte. IYeet•

Hecker, the Patriot.
Everybody expected a rush, a jam; bat no onedid anticipate the whole extent of the crowd, theenthusiasm and intone° epirit, of last evening'smeeting at City Rail. That immense edificewas densely packed—galleries, stage and lobbies.Dr. hfuenich was the first epeaker. lie wasfollowed by the great Hecker, upon whose everyword the vast audience hang. Tremendous wasthe cheers with which he was interrupts]. Riospeech evidently made a great impression.Leopold Bahl, Sr., follovied id a' peechfall oftire, which he fully imparted to the:anditory.Gov. Johnston and Gen. Robineon, took posi-tions en the stand, and they were greeted withenthusiastic applause. Goy. J. made a few re-marks, afterlthich the meeting adjourned.

The Torch-Light Procession,
At the done of the meeting in City Hall, theimmense audience after the greatest efforts sup-plied themselves with torches. There was in-tense enthusiasm; never have we beheld such ascene. Bonfires were kindled 'on the streets,and as the throng passed they lit their torches.A Brass Band headed the procession.
Notwithstanding the Inclemency'of the weath-er the procession was a grand success. Thoroute through which it passed was crowded, andhearty cheers greeted. them in theranks at in-tervals of everyfew minutes. Last night will bolong remembered as one of the brightest, amongthe many brilliant, demonstrations of this never-to-be-forgotten campaign..
The procession halted at the MonongahelaHouse, wherea wonderful scone presented itself.The streets were crowded, and radiant with thenumerous torches. Hecker,- Muensch, Bahl,Cassius M. Clay and others were called out andspoke to the vast crowd, the Maridillaize wassang, and unbounded enthusiasm prevailed. Ata late hour the crowd broke up.

-- -
Tun HouseHouse 07 RETOOL—A recant visit tothis Institution stroided US much pleasure, andwe take °caution to recommend then who feelan interest in the moral enterprises of the dayto spare enhoar or two from the "dusty walksof trade," and see for themselves what can bedone far the =cared for youth on the streets,and is here doing for the two hundred childrenwithin the walls of the Howe ofM./up.The number of boys at present in ithe Romeill about one hundred and forty-eeven, and ofglib, between forty and fifty. Someof the boys,are now fit to be discharged, if suitable homescould be found for them; and we call the atten-tion of our Western resdere—fermers and me-chinics—tothis source of obtaining a supply of'well-trainedboyi—trained to industry and moraldeportment, and with more or lees intellectualculture. ' No boy can leave the Institution untilhe has paned through the several degrees ofimprovement, and attained that point of meritwhirl entitles him to liberty, and gives societya guarantee that he will be an acquisition to it.Agratifyingillustration of the affection existingbetween the children and the officers of the In-stitution happened recently in tho return of oneof the boys after several month's absence in adistant village where he was apprenticed to atrade. The employers of the boy did tot supplyhis many properly, and after unavailing remon-staztoe he retained to his beet friend, the Roueof Zefuge-

There are only two girls at pretest eligible togo out, and they are provided with good homesWe saw them in the sewing room. assisting inpreparing their own outfit, under the directionof the amiable and excellent matron of this partof the establishment, Mies Magee,We give below the names of the officers of ibia
Institution

Mr. Thos. G. Rutherford, Superintendent;
Mr. 8. Frey, Teacher;
Mr. J.D. Turner, Teacher;
Mr. J. P. Burdick, Clerk and Teacher;Miss Ann Magee, Matron.
Visitors are admitted by Carte, which can beobtained from Ceo. Weyman, J. Schoonmaker,Jas. Pennock, Mr. Livingston, Mayors of either

cities, Jadges of either Courts, &c., &o.
Tan NATIISALISATICIif QIILSTIO3.—AuIga Mc-

Clure made some very oppropriate remarks yes,
terday in reference to the question whether
the State Courts had the right to naturalize,brought up* Mr. Hartshorne, on Saturday.—These remarks were intended for the informa-
tion ofJudges andLaepeotors ofelections today,
as 'probably designing men would endesibr to
mislead them. The extraordlocry application
made to the Court, induced the Court to say. -

L. That this Court was asked to declare the
ActsofAssembly on this estbieetaceonstltutlon-vabc I al.

2. To declare the Acts of Congress noconsti
8. To declare the Cor.etitution of the Mate.]

Metes ancoostitatiohat.
4. To disregard the decision of the courts ofPennsylvania, and thinniform practice of every

Uenrt In the State of Pennsylvania, and else-
where, this court among the bamboo, for half a
century.

E.. To disfranchise thousands of gar fellow-
citizens, and practically deny the tights of olti•zeiship to men who lire hundreds of mites from
the clerks of tho courts or the United States,
those courts only.balig In Pittsburgh and Phila-
delphia.

The applioationliade at this time was oaleala-
ted to perplex honest men who are not lawyers- .
At any other timo the question would be of no
importenae.

Tun Fins.—We nio glad fo learn that owing
to the confusion on Sunday night our informants
considerably overrated the loos sustained by the

, parties burned out. Messrs. Hall ItSpeer saved
the greater part of their stock of ploughs andmany of their patterns. Their loss will not ex-
ceed $25,000; on this however, they have but
$7,667 Insurance—ln the Lycoming company.•

The heirs of Samuel Hall owned the buildings.Theirhlose is about sls,ooo—and they are in•
eared for $5OOO in the Lycoming company.

Mrs. Hall lost about $2OOO, tot she is fully
insured in the same company.

Mr. Cyrus Townsend's loss is $20,000.. Phelps
Care's loss is considerably less thin was stated.

They have ssooo,in the Partners' & Mechanics'
Company, Philadelphia, and an equal amount in
another oboe.

Mr. Henry Burchfield, while engaged tin re-
moving stoek from Meseta. Phelps, Carr ItCo.'s
shop, was thrown out of a second story irindow
and received internal Injury-

DU71.11 MICIWAIITILB Courts, Pirrsicaarr--tThe principal of this inetitatioo is the author of
a system of Bookkeeping, sanctioned by spealaicommittees of the American inalitute and Chain::
boy of Commerce, of New York, as the beet trot.:
the upon the subject then published. At the
late Pennsylvania Mate Falr it was awarded a
silvermedal as the test system of accounts Cl-
hibited—eenfiroviegall its praviods high testi.
:menials. Mr. Doff having had nearly eighteenyears' experience so an eventivo merchant and
eubsegnently upwards of eixteen years practice
In teaching Bookkeeping, which with the recent
production of this toted-irork gives him a claimupon the confidence of alOtho value on elevated
commercial education, presented by few engaged '
In this department of Instruotion; aceounts
for lite unexampled salutes of this time honored
'insitution. The now •edition of Re circular
(mailed free) furnishes farther and naps intert
wiles partici:l/ire.

silLeareti Pinar Arun= epeot
a abort time yesterday, with others of theay
press, In examining Clark'snow flouring mill In
operation. The proprietors, as we gated In a
previous article, hero rented a room in Byen's
building, where they have erected their mill.
As far as we ark qualified to judge, this
Pemessea every requisite neoeleary for and oem-
Intl toothermills; in addition, the oast Is trifling,
the machinery compact, email, (the mill we sawbeing In a email room; it tuner out three buebelsof flour an hour,) and simple. We believe..thismill will work arevolution la the business. Our
°Weems who feel interested are requested to Caliand examinelt.

DZATII Or A CZNIIIHARIAIL---A atIMSO nefifedBorn, aged 100 yeirs end days, died at hlsresidence la. Allegheny hat week. He come
from Otamany In Ala-70th year.

Vtanesos -Coinerrn or ays &Fru WARD,Om or Prmszotom
Jared M. Brash, °

John Beott,
John Bin,
James Lowrh

John Wybell,
Francis L. Young
Oliver H. ,

..-arms Lowrie, jr., Theo. Robins,John. Little, jr., Ralph W. Meant,.John Wallace, . . Wm. Henry,Wm. Linton, Jew. A. Marshall,John T. Whitten, Robert Black,John Thunpbreyi Wm. 4. Booth,
Chao. Thumm,, Win. Culp,A. B. Berger, -` Chas. Rowan,
Geo. E. 3PLcau, Alex. Gordon,
Jas. L. Kerr, Wm. White,J. D. Kelly, Capt. Wm. Ward,Jas. EL Spodgraza, John Phillips, .Pierson Poster, G. W. M'Clintock,Rhshard Jones, Standish Peppard,George Lamborn, T. A. Rowley,Jamee Graham, James Parks,Capt. M. Barey, JohnBin,Alfred Ludwig, Wm. Dithridge,Dr. A. G. M'Candlesa, John Pownall,Robt. Lafferty, Joseph A. Butler,George Arthura, Samuel Alexander,Hamilton vraig, John Biggs,Win. B. Hoye, . John Black-,Thomas LDOIIIIB, John Niobium,G. W. Gardner, Jas. lleisley,Abijah Hays, David lateen,11109. B. Stewart, Jae. M'Callom,Wm. Dickson, D. E. Mitchell,Dr. Robt. Wray, Wm. Reed,The above Committee are requested to be onthe ground withoutfail at the opening of polls.

lIANDBOUE811A.IT/9.—Tho great Bale of Shawlswhich took place in New York last week wasreally a wonder, and for the time It lasted putthe whole fashionable world of Gotham ina stateof perfect ezditemeat. This is the largest saleever held to this country, and comprised over26,000shawls, some of which ecld at half the costof importation. The only merchant from thiscity was A. ?doTighe, oorner of Fifth and Grantstreets. Mr. AloTighe tells us he porchasodover 1200 Shawls, and that ho la row prepared Ito sell a very handsome, all wool Stella Shawlfor SS, andthe finest quality Gold Border for$6 to $B. This is certainly holding out greatinducements, and we would advioe any of ourfair 'lndere In went of a handsome Stella Shawlto call at-onoe on lloTighe, and make their ae-lootion.

Excelsior Hall, Allegheny, was het nightcrowded with an intelligent audienee. Theepeakere wore Gov. Johnston and Thomas How.ard,
A large audience assembled at Lafayette Halllan evening, and wee addressed by Dr. Gee. L.McCook. Hie remarks wore loudly cheered,and upon the conclusion of them a motion re-

questinga copy for publication was unanimouslyadopted. D. L. Eaton, Esq., Was loudly calledupon and made a few remarks. The HookyMountan'elee Clubwas in attendance.
Govaason POLr.OOK has appointed Mr. JamesLittle, of the Ninth Ward, one of his Aid-de-Camps with the rank of Lisatenant Colonel.—Col. Littlois in every way worthy or this markof respect and esteem at the hands of the Gover-nor, and we rejoice that the appointment hesbeen made.

ACIEHOWLEDGISIIEHTS.—The member', of theFranklin Literary Institute of Birmingham ao.knowledge indebtedness to Hon. David Ritchie,M. C.' for the receipt df Publication Dooomente.
Jose Gsarrr, Beery.

&Anal* or Taws.—{9e have no ozone() tooffer to-day for scarcity of news In our columns.Every item murtuned& political hoe; politics com-pletely monopolized the day. Oar rood&rs willcore little for paper-reading to-day, we expect.
FRIMONT, TOO MOOTAXO CANDIDATR.—If Col.Fremont had as many,,friends sa the MmitangLiniment, the oponalsion could not drawa nor-

, poral's guard. Mr. Fremont remarked, in hisdispatches to President Filimoye, while trans-porting homes and cattle over. the plains ofMexico, "That if the Government would nand of
a liberal supply of Mustang Liniment, it would
save 25 per cent. of hie losses." This in veryimportant A.r all Farmers and Liverymen toknow. The Mustang Liniment Is a wonderfularticle for Dl= or beast. It ehould always beneed for Sorts Swellings, Stiff Joints, Burns,Bruises, Rheumatic Paine, &c., and for Gelds,Sprains, Spasins, Ringboae, &0., Upon horses.Beware of imitations. The Meeting le sold byall respeotable dealers everywhere.

Realms & PARK, Proprietors, New York.
CuCIIITH7XITE9 spa /10051V119.—Tho publicare cautioned against purchasing stabiles pre-tending tobe of the nature of tbe•balta of nolo-

sand flowers,' for pettotoing the breath nodbeautifying the complexion. The popularity ofof that article has brought forward a host of
counterfeiters. None to genuine unless signedby Firranuictr. & Co. For sale by all respeeta.ble draggists who, frown down counterfeitersand impostors.

InarticotonnettiNtay rereetnit Clatette.lA Parinionedllmenthatlady disc
tlemnwouldremain under Marone ofanablebreath wlrre by wing theraleaof a rieeturndeaadental:riotwould not only render It ewes., but leavethe teeth White as alabestint Many proems donot knowtheir breath le led,end the subject Is eo &Beate therecede will never mention It. Put a single drop cf"Bebeeu your toottobroela and worth the teeth nightand morning. A =rant tottle will last a year.APsairrtrot Ckriertzmon may easily 'l,re rionolred by oarlog tbs./Jahn ofa Zbowered Pkwers, t will removetan, pireptor, and/rockier from the akin luringIto(a softamid Imeere has Wale towel. pour en two or threedrops,and 'rub the fear night sod moralism1 duerma Mao. Haar—Wet your sharlogalwrieb Inalit,arm or cold water. your rrotwo or three donee of ••ktelinof a Thousand Flowers,. rob the beard well end It willmake a brantlfoledt lather much fatltltetlng the'orerastineofelievlng. Price Daly Fay ConksBremner *Co . ProrrHire, New York. •B. A. PARNIZSTOCIC 014, 11. IIIN)IIt CO.„ (I 60 IIKElnEft, RP a Cl/ ,and PLIMING BIWdAgents far Pltdaborgh soh3l.lread

A Card to the Ladies
J. DI: rONMYS GIOLDETY. nitloD/O.t YILUfPOR ItSMALEtI, la rc !realm* henna tar.Wes. and rencivlng obetrnatene crr the Menth:y Tame

tromvhatevereatue.
Sleri Know

Al 111,11et 61111. theme_,Mal no Jamie 0101 envry proNl11.44 sodas the 0 feepalow; and wtwoover at, obstructionthkee Dice. Whether Roof exposure,cold, or any ethercum. the mural health begins Idea to denim,and the wantofsuch • moody has be theranee et tauMan/ themitioPthos armr>emu lemalet Ifeadathepain In theside. palpitatiouofthe mart, lostblogMauiand disturbed Weep mostalways arises hem the interrutetiDofnature; and •beoever that fa ttawas. , the Pillswill lourthlyremedy all it.,.evils.Pollandeullelt Directionn acrocipmay each bor. which
most be saintly followed. sad all dim.ws peculiar to le-

-0.7 b•studily coned.
Muthfi,ooau Bo; and mid by all thus Druggist*awlbj ISAMPLE R IISSIVA,genta for =thy; YVILTON'SProw Ptora,lllrmingham;3ollN I' .2U Liberty et.,1113d. A. 7 W. A, OILLENYEINNNY A 00. 43 .ti11h et" Pittsnub. Th.y pill Irtmfribetrade at proprieteesprima

Pnd wild the Pills by mall `Ott 00+101 id $l,OO throatthIttabotob P.O. apYLlydAwfel

ALLEGHENY ANL BUTLER PLANK
WAD ELECTION—The manual Election for officers

fieldeatmny and Dotter PlankRoad Company will
beatthe Treasurers offline. 1m DUTLIRE, on ?JON.DAY. Ma 31 day ofNoromber. A. D..: teed.By order alba Dcard.

JAMEAVAILIPLIELL, /Secretary.MEI=

Plank RoadEleotion
N ELECTION FOR OFFICERS of dm

Mill Valley Plank Bold Oci. will let held at tho.A. 00 W.MilLI. W•LILIGII,11611, Ward,2tllesibeny Qtr.beMONDAY, the Ed dor of November. Me,between Co.
enof 2 o'cicek and b o'clock, P, 21 ,of that day: soldoflhary to bea. President, ere blanaifers. • Trtosom sodend, otherenflames Mar be nocneery.

nellsitd JAB WATOON. President,

MISOBLLANBOUS BOOKS—Finn Edi-
Uolllk—We are now receiving our new stock ofame 114mks, to which we would cell the attention ofour enstomentand the public generally. Inpurchasingour .rock particularattention hes been paidto procurhigthe bent editioneof Bonk. no reuses pep.r, printingandbinding. Amongour stock will befound ouolow copies of

the following:
eparke Llfe and Wrltingeof Waebineton, 12 vol..Do American Biography LIAaneroft's Dulled Mates, verloue et;hyt. 6Irvin:eV Aliacellumoueorke, 16

••a3 " •
Leigh Ltrlnt'e.
fitS4. Inns.tr'sw
Coleridge. ,
Th. Withal r4te, Apolston's doe finely hound.The w Little A Brown's Aldine ad:The "

" PhidiPfes L Flom twee new .d;The Modern British Emus. lets. rations Idyl.;8 .01%Diekene Novels and Tales. estionnedltiong
Boost's Life and Poonas.lo solo;The Wsrarly Novels, ratio.. edition.:Preroott's Works,fusif librars sad clothltding;Toesther withs genPIMassortment ofall lb. ova.ofTravel Vie Orfr BloarsohT. detenc.. General Mantas.And the VII, Art,. tall RAT 4 Bd.. 65 Wondst.

ILLINERY GOODS-JOS. HORNE &
too. Invitethe attention of MUIh., to their new.to Of Flowers, Feathers; lUbbone, FaLlno, VelvetyHach"". Shaw Gimpr, Cheitbl,p, Straw Batton.end*very other stele.. Inthe lllltttcer77 line. atccl3 No. 77,WIRKET WIIIEXT.•

910 LET—A two Story Dwelling, eontain•
100 6 moor, situatean Wa•blomOitat ,Car.

Also, a atom [Loom. wltlo •comfortable dselllog evu-n•otod, ,or.t.ioloa rooms, I,ltUkt, 0D 11.10,4.4 Alle.ahoor Clay. inquireof 11.11. 111NO,xlB No 211 Elbert it.
"RAY FOR SALE—A ecoond-hand DiayJI for eole cheap. Esquireel it. U. NINO.cel3 lee. 311Elbert)• street.

APPLE PERERS-30 .dor just rco'd of
odpg,ra Foam's IstrotrAtant for Atli* bHOLSISS & COLLINS. 120 Wuxi et.

I[4.OQUETS--itly number suppliedon shore
is Y oodesh.m Nereloy A Co's =merit*,br
xl3 lIOL.ILES OOLLIN ff. 129 'Woad sC.

CIIURNS of every style reo'd and for sale
by 1101=8 OOLLINP, 129. Wood • •

A' I e . —" o To our .rrior-.
klodscri bawls, canglnitfrigtjlD ta_r+._

13. OLTd• 41 W,ad.rt

11.1 CK THLRET 'bIiAWLS--Wo hAvoho:t bawl'd same oypoefr inoroamtsOk dy oodcanAmuck
A. A, biABONA 00 • 7.5. Übe.

JRQC.ELE 231.1AWLS--Jast zeed a large...nem.: of long 14' Ammo Vienna Thwb
oel3 „ ,A A MANN .1 00.

ANM.sQnTlt&
:I Co. Invite.be !Mentionortbe tral4 IIa !qv,IAN.Not grades Caw km Wls.ormds. • .

IgADDER PRINTS-50 caries low pricedlittldirPrints ttrale at tattall edvan,e, st
A A tditSON t00.

13IGIRON-50 tone iron for onlo from the
11lestour Mudbr 30111 At FLOYD 100.
°LASSES-40 hhda SaAgar Kraft um-
lanea zr We by JOIIN.IFLOYD & 00.

tp a comae tthend• WoOd ettette.

UTTEI—Gbb-andlo kegs butter in
LPsten s aofor ate b 7 gnu; ?LOYD 100,ral3 coma' eth sullWm' Amts.

SUGARS-30 bble crushed and coffee Bei,
mut reed and for eels by JOlttB it (DOLBY.

• cola Na 131 Water street.

inn BBLS. SP. WHITINO ivied and
LK,for Web,' B. S. ZELL/MO 00.

From California.
Nair Tema Oot.lB...—The George Law 11171f.ed with California dates to the, 20th ula, andnearly $2,000,000 in specie.
The ship independence and the sloop 131. iia-
General intelligence from California nnimpor-

l7, were anchored at Panama. Tho Saratogawas anchored at Aspinwall.
teat

Politics occupied the public mind to the exalt,.sion ofall other subjects'.
In fon Francisoo there brae a movement tounite trarions eletaenta, Of the opposition tothe Democrats, who are bitter enemies of theNilssonCommittee. Itwas somewhat doubt.fat, however, whether the project would succeed.The Democrats bad nominated pilules L.Scott and Joseph C. Noßibbon for ongrcra.—

Theyare Gwinnp, or anti•Broderiak,
John L. Durkee and Charles Eran¢ had been

tried on the charge of piracy, for lasi Ong in theState arms from the schooner Julia, in the her.bor of_Ran Francisco, during the ridge of theVigilante. The juryrendered a Verdict of ac-quittal after five minutes dellbemtion.
Snit has been brought against the PanamaRailroad Company to recover twenty thousanddollars damages for injuries received by the ao

• obtain of the 6th of May. A number of otherparties are awaiting theresult of the Rotten.Trade Is dull in fan Francisco, buX with theremoval of the social disorders, aretnen Of bald-inees activity Is confidently looked for.
From New Granada, we learn that Gov. CairoGallago hod Neu inaugurated at Panama on the11th Inst.. This insures a peaceful condition ofthings on tbo Isthmus. The dates from Blur-sagas via ?mums, are to the 22d tilt. Walkerwas still at Grenada with 800 men. It was ru-mored that he would shortly take possession ofGraytownand afterwards march upon Coate Ri-os. 500 Costa Ricans, under General Cacao,were at fluanacaste, rea dy:to oppose the threa-tened invasion. Rivas remains fortified at Leonwith 2600 troops, waiting the dry memo for anattack upon Walker.

Dates from Callao to tbe 1116; Gallego flour,jobbingsales, $l5; Lachman&coal, $l6; Orleansmolasees, 60 eta.; provisione firm; mess beef,halt barrel, $11,25; clear pork, $3B: bacon, ex—-
tra oloar, $2l; hams, 161 ore.; lard, $23,50;spirits of turpentine advanced to 46 ate. 1.? gallon, large speculative sales at $1,75.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 11.—The Demooratio torchlight prooesaion to-night. exceeded anything ofthe kind hitherto attempted.
A fire broke out in Bhaw'e furniture store.—Damage $lO,OOO. •
Tom Corwin defended Fillmore's administra-tion and denounced the abolitionists for their re-fusal to support Clay against Polk In '44. Hemaintained the right of Colima to legbilate els-very in the territories, pad disclaimed the pur-pose of electioneering for anyman..Ho belong.ed to an old party.now:extinot. He was an or.phan. He spoke amply.,as a citizen who desired

to confer with his fellow*gado their duly in thisemergency. He bad no political aspirationsHehad enough of involuntary servitede Inhold-inga federal office, and claimed the benefit of.theardinaneo of 'B7. The people themselvesare to blame for much of the trouble the corm.
try has been brought into. lie believed Fill-more's views were the same ae his own concern.lug the power of Congress to legislate on slaveryfor the territories.

The wires were broken by the proesmaloa

Pau.AIIXLMA, Oat l3.—Theitireetigation atthe Mayor's office in the fihiffier noire ease at.trotted a large crowd. No conclusies evidence
watt elicited; ono officer teetified that he believedJohn English, of Baltimore, was one that firedthe pistol; the Bing taken from the body of thedeceased was entirely too large for the pistolfound on English, thus disproving that charge.On the conch:talon of the evidence, a motion todischarge a portion of the prisoners on bail, wasargued,but the Attomey•Oenerai, Reed, con-tended that they should be romandettfor trial ona charge of murder and riot. The whole party,33 in number, were .committed. This decisionhas created moth angry feeling amoog thofriends of the prisoners.

New You, Out. 13.—The Firemen's Trien-nial parade to-day .64 the greatest demonatra•Non of the kind ever got up in thin city. Besides16 companies belonging to the city and the va-rious associations connected with the Departmentwere other companion from Ilrooklyn, Newark,Jersey city, Easton, Penu'a. Detroit, Michigan,and Cnarleston, Massachusetts. Thirty-twobands furnished the muslo. The procession
marched four abreast and tract an hour passinggiven point. The !streets through which itpassed were denselyczowded and the windowsof the buildings closely packed. Flags streamersand triumphal arches decorated all the enginehouses. There was no accident or disturbance.

PIIILADELPIIIA, Monday, OUTIa.—An affrayoccurredlere on Saturday night; on South et.,and Wm. Mclntyre, a noted rowdy; was ohot
dead by tome person With thmEltiffier, Rave, fromBaltlmore. The whale company was arrested
and looked op. Among the prisoners is JohnEnglish, eeptain of the Baltimore watch. Onewitness sooners him of bring the shot. Be had

revolver, onebarrel of which woo discharged.The DemOnrais charge him with being a mem-ber of the Baltimore "Rip Rape." The mom-
bent of the Shiftier Bose aro still in prison.
Writs or habeas corps, have been taken oat to
obtain their release In time for the electione.

Hilt:l7oHD. Oct. 18.-Ihe old paper mill atWindsor ticks, owned by 'Perese & Brooks; waspartiallyburned yesterday. The maabinery andstook was mostly sated. The loss is unknown.Insured in eastern offices for $50,000 The new
mill was uninjured.

New Oancaae, 00t. 11.—AdrioeB from Texas
mate that the steamer Perseverance was burned
to the enlacee edge on the 8,1 inst., while lying
at Powder Horn wharf. No lives were lost—
The Perseverance had 119 balm of cotton on
board; none of which was saved.

- Wasuradroverrv, Oct. 13.—Full returns fromColumbia, Nassau, Bt. Johns, Putnam, Dual
and Jackson Counties give Walker 1179and Ber-ry, Democrat 993; Alachua and Marion have
gone Democratic and Cambria, Hamilton,Holmes, Madison, Banta Rosa and Walton have
gone American.

Catmints, 8. C. Oct 13.--It IS reported herethat the fioerriore of the fifteen SouthernStates
are to meet at Raleigh to-morrow to coneiderwhat steps it may be necessary to adopt In once
of the election of Fremont to thePresldoucy.

New Yalu, Oct. 13.—There wore two new
mei' or fevered Fort llamilton. At Brooklynthere was ono death, the latter occurred at the
Military hospital. There arc no new cases In
Brooklyn city.

Oct. 13.—Private deepatohee
received hero rrcm Savannah declare that theAmerioana have undoubtedly carried Florida

KEY Wm., Oat. 1111.—ThoDemooratio Hokebee a large majority in Key West.
Nair YOILIC, Oct 13.—Cotton firm, osier 2000baler; Motr firm, sales 12,600 bble. Wheat ac-

tive with'an upward tendency, calm 193,000.Corn quirt, ealee 26,000 bun. Pork quietBeef buoyant, sales 1900 bble repacked Chicago
It $10,60011. Lard dull. Bacon quiet. But-
ter otcady at 16020. Lineeed Oil firm at
$1,0301,05. %Jokey uacbanged. Coffee dull.
Sugar firm; sales 1300 We. Molama firm
Scotch Pig Iron steady; sake 100 tone. 'Tallow
heavy. Freights firm. Stooks dull; Chicago &
Rock Inland It 8.944; Cumberland CoalCo. 13;
New York Central 824; Reading 804; Erie 604.

Pnixassz.rirra, Oot. 18.—Flour firmer; hold-'ere retailing $0,50 for standard brands; sales of400 bble extra family at $7. A fair demand forthe purply of the city trade at $6,5068. Ryefloor steady at $8,75. Corn meal firm at $8,50.{nestle good demand; sales of 7000 bush prime
Southern and Penn's. red st $1,50, and white
$1,6001,63. Rye mince 'and steady at 800.
Corn in fair request and steady; flea 7000 boagood yellow at 66} afloat, and 66 In store. Oatssteady. Whisky in limited demand at 38®40in bbls, end 40 in hhds..

Minimal', Oct. 13.—Floor, $6.75 for City,and $6,871 for Howard. Ohio wheat 3 to 50.
better; red $1,43 to $1,50; white $1,5501,66.
Coro, white, 60(351; yellow 63066. Whiskey
steady.

WALNUT HALL RESTAURANT,
13TKIMBALL, MESSICK Id 00.,

• Masonic Hall, Fifth Street,
OFFER TO THE PUBLIC ALLct1., the DELICACIES OP VIE SEASON,served noa: theaborted, notice. hens 6&elkIn Use maraca'to leo'clock at nircbt.Bestrews moo endothers wle do Atoll torail Inand .0'statue our Billre lase 007 um. to role truer appetite,Oaring sawsnesments mods to receive Cl/OICB ARTI.CLES In ant Busfrom Bahlastre. L'ldladidttla and Nor.folLoyare • Isseti rtergiiplg uarrTROUT, tui , LAVE/IMMO,and from ths Wertail Warlstles of ?}MILLIEOrMITAPRAIRIE OHICKEZIP,USD BrILDE.,ta,whichwe mown furnish to Invalidsor others,at whole.oats or Mall, either atcorner Wand and P.lOll sta. oratWalnut HO.DEM etreet. calltlyd

Ei,DOINGS, INSERTINGS, FUMING
INGS-31011PIIIr BMICRIMELD hays !dd an os.soon: sot ofohm gads, to vhlela they Invite Us Wow.Weoftho

A dolto, row Embroldoolen Collet, Blom'. k gottaof.
Q., lIEET LEAD,LE AD PIPE, ANDSHOT1.3 BAB LtlrtDo—A cotatatt wain is hand 143dferatm,. Frefanc Wort arcs G =Get/Brut Gad, Otto.Lead PIG.Mt.t— .=Shot. t .

Bu .I.Wi‘o.1dhaonettrill ha made to Garda, derdua AU ItaAUG artlorea U. oflabettor quarter.
~Fussy at Iliteraloaak's Btu:aura Gad Mount.No;is Frontrt. Her Tort.. i . J. NoCUMOUO ,oettUrrol _ : . . rrealdut......

IQ ALT PETRE-30kegs for sale by aSALToat E. go,.

COMMERCIAL.
coxmlTTig or eamrsaTtox OCT.Jts. W. LlAluus. W. BillMt 1.B.BatrWr. D.Wusuro, T. B. Dentax.

PITTBBORG II 'MARKETS
Preninita

/
et, fhaarrs °moat'Tuesday Mortdrur. Oct. 14, 1844./LOUR—the Weaver" coneasenad to min !Ottfront stars,..agrregatlag bale at f0.3sear for toter. KU for4U:ca. and $7,90for family arias.GRAlN—salos of =0 boo Oat,. &alms/. at II; Bre,900 and 200 bus to arrive. at61; Barley, 40 tn. from atoneat 11,35, and 500 do toarriveat $1,40,El/00N—talesof 10,000 PO Shouldars atSi, and :OWBe Md.e sad flaw at 2145410N.OlL—asalo of 14 Dbl. Lard 00 No I at 65.114Y—ealre at ae‘tar of 19 10ada at $lOl/1413per ton.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.Pee/terbium. HAMM. T01111.2.-1141 following state.mime exhibits Ih. tonnageofUm Pemmytvania Railroadto the month of September, for throe years:
MO 181S. itibil.Through tonnage. East,..... ...4,tiO.ns 10.800 2,227We5t.........8,418 B.BTO 2,P29Lord " ihmt....-18,E17 12,605 8.788- West. .. 7=io 7,107 8.904

Total &pinata:
AnoutJuly

May.....
April......

Fetanary.
January..

.4..3081 29,064 17,964
:Zig? E:IV1 21,67
.....08,880 28,400 14,166

_ -.48,780 29,LT3 1224476,12824,288
24,680 29,46224880 12,001 22.07674921 22,548 24376

wrom Jul Ito Boot 80... ...... 317,401 742,003 176,019thereat.; over 1863....... tons" "

141%062
p The relief In the Honey market oamWines, andborrowers hare had lees difficultyn Incall

eapplying theirI unit'
than f ten day. pan. The banks do not lend4 fruit' het IPrerapital &Inseam to he hamming inabundance.

The larding lonia of convemation In the street to-daywas the disoorery of th• torgerite for which Chu ItHuntington was yesterday arrested. Rumor was eon.11°41Y.raroct.Inia...r.?"' of tr,g:but the begat to give the exact amount Abe [muds;butKb unposednot to timed 1100.000. The dlecuerlesthat far ranch 570,000. A large amount of payer whlchbrat peeredthroush the hands of Huntington,who wee •note-broker, has been eumined and band to b• genuine.Itdoes not appear that ha ever sold any !bluedrumor, but'IILIIter as known theonly au he hal madeof It wee • col.lateral for leans. and tree by paying th. Jun.
to

thecollateral matured he prevented Ite presentation to the.apposedmaker., The expiation took place Dont a noteof (helm Dodge A Co, which was over betels aut.dentally Included In • lot of oollatarial paper pledgedwith Mr Belden. Mr Belden', clerk, upon dlecouringthleorm•lno tabutut It to Mum Phelps. Dodge A Cofor payment, who liamedlateli pminnuared It • torgerf,—Seurat othername' are eurrentu reported to lump benforged. but we muldascertainnothing In regard to themwithcertainty. NM complakta wainmade todayazutzutHunthigton, and he was rannetted, and afterward sus,madame by HsDuck.on the Prudent telnidelot, HumeBelden and /WHinitington, wo undentand, srseoriginally wadlaralturs boalnIn which be failed.—Ile wasaftconceened in avery extensive laundryLat Panama, and afterward In a bank et the West. Heas teen Living very fast of late, keeping.in horse, et ais.—N Y Tribtoto.
I'EULADIULUA LfAZZlT—woof,—The market hu barnnelet but eery dm doting the past Task, and holdersare realising Ica "riot. Wes reach about 126,000 Ms.In lots, witnin the range of preview quotation.. T.u1na...7 le upward,perticularlY forthe Du =gam
Suns—Therehas been rather more inquiry far Cloverand not much offering. Some 040@7700 Mu however, huechanged hadoInlOU at370373i, the latter for primepoll//OW, B turooLe!rniall tees /.. S old crop are also reported:tritrott have 1.? y lf,'°;trd'dotr.,$3144.34 rats. Platreed continuo entree, and Do;rustle Is worth 112aV2,06 H bee
Turnscontinuo In 'ennui and NOM, with furtheras of eOOO.lOOOO good Vf<Cana at 6542.68 54 lb,to lots.
tree—Thu store demand Is more astir.,and prices rang*at $.1211,Mr $lGP$2la for :Va aad $0459108 for NoMackerel, of inedinue else. large Crh aro very pears.Wes from the venal are reported at$ll lop largefor I's,l7}.„s7li for Te. and SC tor

Ire
of medium pas. hesl3rsdel( ern.

,ate423*lN 80 ebbl, as to lots. and Dry Cod at51 the

.411—Tha market hasruled very Quiet daring thepastard only about 1100 tone. principally Anthracite.have found PayneInlota, at steady rates. P rantltat 112 S Or No 1,120 ter No 2 and $27 for No I, t e.limtch Pig remains vary dell. In Idumfectured themare no change. toomit.. bet themills keep well suppliedwith orlon, particuhu7 ler Bah.end Bars.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.Pittaborgh Ft, W. AC. 11, It—CYO Obis Conic Dell Lipg:tittiLo.:ziliginsttaszar; 16itsidg..7.1=17 / v0,r ; ia..60Gardner, 626 bdr . bandies,Lippincott: 6 bbts.wlllsteramid; 63 Ili IV Gann:l7o do. J StelawahUinRed, 74 sla20 do, Doonoll; 209 do, 20 as wool, 20 do seed, 774 bb i.cassias. airs wbeat. 31 DOUGH, 20 tallowreast; 14itsillscstaff B. Lowell; 60 bbla Jel I awls: 250tile, Is7no. Low A so; 3 bbl. aim. D Boot; 41 bbls yearlicEntabli t Bpbisworg9 tons moral,Zog • ea; 10 braTownsend; b 0 eta rye. Pours°. 14 bbls cranberries.heeandles4 Mans cos 11 fishes. J Lyon; Clead, AGordon, 80 tail shess 16 illatehinson, 18 sits dimswad. Dshavirn:63 ears stoolt. 34as wool, 40 Oos broom..461 la eggs, CO Ws shale stiff, 127 A. B W Omar, 280 dobarlsr,owner..
FLIT DJAT. Brownsrillo-85 bbla Uo4l. 0111.”

yeanday errning =el, were 13 Weil.he channel and fWlnp.

BOOKS.
- ....._

IT IS NEVER TOO LATE TO MEND, AMatterof Fiat Bomaars.-by Chas. BAAAIe: •that .dPelotas. A. P. Stout*,_rM . A.; ..Arlcisat EgyptUndertika Pstriarcatskitrastartaglrdyen.
Haystack at Bookstore of E. C. CPO:MANE,oe9

...4kEsithsa7.DOOKS FROM TIM SALES now openingg,T'attrL,Vi"tit=In clothand ball sett. Do Quhrwi's Works, cloth andhalf calf; Little Brown St We English Editions of thetollawlng wrekg The British Poets. 62 song W•Ve2l7els. 24 YolkBro, a superb work; Goldsmith's Works In 4gals, flgo; llama'. England. 0 role, Bra Gibbon'. Dome,tots. 8ro: Hallam's complete Works, 9 vole; Dre's Dletlan•Bhakopeare. vole, Illustrated, Also, Emerson eWorks. In half' calf, elegant; Bagster'e Zlerstit EltatslPeg...ray:obl° Miles,to te.
1.8. DAVISON, 66 Market id.

YEXPRESS--
sit AOO Republican Songeterg- 1 Freeman's GleeBeok;The Republican Candidates and Patty; •
Dal °pre* Team on the lisaes• Border. By an Rehm.

0rerrerotowell In& rt' G tedition. ariVilliarn efenryIleAerj." Protestor. Njw
The Tongue of Fire. .By Arthur.se2S] J.L READ. IS Fourth street.

A Desiraloesirablo,pountry Best for Sale.fIICE undersigned offore his verylesageant and desirable Oonntry Feat.sitnatelPln Bse•tneiley. on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and (Mimeoltallrod. tor eale. The location for conyWanes to theStation. toVh.mohes and &Imola, le as eligible ea can beMildred. Tne house Is large. convenient and contains allthen:lode= Immoventents. bring heated byone of Chit-sena F.:roues. and having run reit waterdLrtributedlotha kitchen. wash MOM, bathing MOS. &ruing room.etc. The grenade contain stout fire acme. bands:mei/undulating,and admirably itlairl, fin. artieUe Improve..manta Abouthalfoahe count Is Inin... and abacitwosomes ere covered th • line growth of forest trees.mach.. White Cat. Oak. Black Oak. Ohatnut. Illotecry. Females; Lomat.eta. batty of those treesare of.o Aill,toot r.ME 14.... and all are in a healthy condi.lion. The lawnmai; well etr.sked withe large numberagrargresma nth Norway etatme. Liatol.die_Whit•Pins, &nimbi Fir. ArminianPine, American and Europe.Aritallan diver Fir. and. Elbe:den Aborvitee. Taw.Juniper. Cedar. roll ens, and elm with a variety of theDunk deciduous .1111 ,hew treat_aro well started. andart DI••goalcomditin The annendifare also well etnet.ed withApplea P hachell.PD.; Iraaterrieet bothdwarfs and statute and also with Oreyes, Current,.Goombenies.Ilarptwer ee end Ptrawlentiea Palo, hare-bae taken teselect 1 choicest varieties of fruit. Aboutlinty Peach Them are In• tearing condition. Of Oros.mentalRanh. and there are a great variety. id,log a earsetual run:radon of bloom the whole emorner.—Thealtuathu. An *my eel frequent amen to the ay.for doe .eh havingharing EdgeworthFemale Nudity,. cadMr. Traveufs cads., for boye withhe convenient &s--tet... otooot be...Tamed. The property will tomidcheap, end on sassy terms. Any parson wieldog to esse meon MO subject, tan Larva Wad at the Daittto ODD*, or•I•lt.maon tn.preatota D. N. Winn&Sewickley, Fut.:Z. 16611.—.21;

AUCTION SAL
P. M. DAV(8, Anatianeur.

• • mars Bocnu. corn., ✓ Mod arm{ P

PLITT'S 19TH ANNUAL SALE OFGOOK.I—At theommacerolal sales room,. car. Woodand NUM street. commencing on Tueedey overdue, Ocetoter 14th.at, To'cleck. and centloulog every Meta thisweek. willd sold •frealricalbetlon ofBooks, hollered tohe the knrealded most valuable Inery departnamt oftenaturs,palm* and .Art.evaar oevflered at anon. fanOde cab; to which thepublicattentlost ropptioytilly b-elted. 11.11. the latest and beet tidlUo. of X.Mthardbarks, areumthrised thousaudeor ,does ofthe stopperpopularLatratarrof theau, all of whlch are esarronundiumo andpage! , Inthe colieMlon an such works as,The Weithera of Surge Weald:aeon. 11 vols.
do Ben) Franklin, 10ltnerclopedlo Amealft, / dPt emott. .'Works, ha rata mad lyeng1 do: •AbtotsferdedlUon of the WaverNovl., 12dr;J l'enniroare Oooper's work,. 23dinWad:toot°. Izelnee weakl. /3 'ciLIrvine. We of Washtuutoti, 3dmlbeton Edition ofKb:aka...Aral:rill plate.,Sok;• thausdievekitdhatettah puMeallopit kedo;tablet Ilmarbts, Ildce

Works of Daniel Weldor,I do;Adttboa.s Work.,0 vol.. Goldeleah'il Work., nab:Lamb's Woks, 4.01; Mthertles Boatload 4 vole; .ate,The rall.altak of the knallsh poets and dramatists 10very ertemlb;voroprhdratthe faint and falloutbdltlonaefPeewee., 4 TOW Ben. Jorann. Stakeepeare." aßmryDryden, Idoeni, Byron, Scott, Marna. Pope,Mom,Eheue7,blonbromary. Yourut, ilemountLavdon. Atto.Allthem, work. are la various styles of binding, such...otlaumoroeco Kilt, halfcalf,and extra cloth.b plead! Fatally Bibles. Prayer 13aka. teverel hundredreams of Um mad Cattumarfal note parer. Enveloraa,Port Polka, Pratt's superior Dimond Wilted 0014 Peru,Le la
Palo bulbar and without memo. bloke at priestsralei3riak the day at00W tew,

P. M,PAYIS, Aunt.TSTATES PROPERTY AT AUCTION.IL/ —On Maturdar mormuk, 14thlust, tt 10 o'clock, atthe Allegheny Areenal, byorder of Went.T. J. Brentoneautrusadlug, will be ld 1 draught hone and 337 oldMee. notreltalrod for the public. earth,.0014 P. ILDAY,. -
67, 1TOOK 01----
10TIFtv "

STOVES! STOVES!!FILE most complete asSortmcnt of Cook-ng, Parlor end Ileafloc STOVS3 to be found to Al.2II=aY C117.1.1 the lama price. enaarlslng Bradley'sI.tod
urora,

fEtaaillr.rlght. I I!:;neL4 Low Pradno.kUn,Tropl; j .Cartoa. Parlor,Nquator Heating. I Cottage do,

I= ofth• Wet... IALSO

trio.ELC2lkPg. 1111114717,(VilltTriZ/Veltriltfestrl7.reten'n 1 greet AIN way.
se27slßy ORO. W. IIUBLEY.

Barley Wanted.'VIM undersigned havinF <rented a largeNew Brewery nn thy owner o Wilkins and Smell.man eltmete, Ninth Ward, Plttabotrgh, wilt pay the.Welted market paintfen good meerhantabla Barley. do.liveredat Co. Bretery!. ►or at Meer. ALOZO • Co.Smithfield etraet,near the Bridge, Also, keep constantlyon band andfor gale the beet of ALB, POltTnit, MALTand HOPE on.,reasonable ten= se any otherestabliat, Imerit ofthe kind yodelthe monntahm. •

JAMES P. TANNEIR,
No. 58 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

WHOLESALE DEALER
Ix

Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, &c., '
Compri!lnc one ofLbe

Largest Stocks to be found East or West,
Raprasely adapted to,

WESTERN SA-LES.

If S OUSTOMIRS AND COUNTRYMERCHANTS generally. are keened to toand extam rte. before buying. as be to determined to tell at •.Stmell Adoanee own Chg. comparing favorable • vitbgenera primal.

idtaTralet=renBeVarldleir: lttliir tirgy ."'tbieß(P°ALIDozen.
Aiirlloode Carefully Selected and racked. aeZdien

(QTOCK OF DRY GOODS FROM A COON-
-I,JTRT NTOP EAT AUUTION—On .trot. Mb.at 10 welock. atthe commereial ulna comaecorner of Wood sob 6th etc.. will be add, a general ea-sortionutofotapliandfancy dry goods anaoogosidgh egg•quantityof Delainas. Alpama, Ohigbame. ?Moto. Sift.acid Wool plaiddeem eocde, violins. auricles% 1 1.1.1a.numiaomienaoclar IMAM. drawer., an and cottonbandkaccholfe, bleached metellna table cloth,. Toweling,patent thread. ,poolmitten. fancy geed, to,cede P. IL DAVIS, Ana.

u4OLDJAWELICY, WATCHES,, AT
A UOTION—Tbe eale:of Coe eroldj elm gold.ellreraplated we:thee. Lee pocket cutlery, ports mono s,will be<outlawed for • few ereologe lorr“r, at t hecommercial calbs rooms, comer or Wood sad Ylft.tstreets,11,1raDAVIE. Acct.

UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE, &c., At Auo-tiOn—On Thunalky afternoon.not, ',..14at Dr:cloak,at theammarclal Wen rooms, corner or Wand and 6thWant; wlll Pa ot&to pay charges, on nvountof wham Itmay normarn:
Black Ltathay Trunk marked It D P:Do .• J J IC:

J L:

dverpooland Philadelphia steamship Line.4,garkllhe splendid new Steamship City
......,2LoatitMcigtwilrdiv,l'a...241-11;M
.1 August. Kaaganwo. from LlympooL 30 July and21 Oety—fro 21 Aug. and '!debt City ofRanaetwaler. from Liverpool, 13th Aug—from Phila. 10th Oct.Prom Phstodelphia. Prose Demme.Cabin.,—...g3s and 165. Oshin.--....585and re.fit.. 30. titserage—., 40Amore Tickets teand hem User wool by the above TineofSteamships. or by_ tint ciao &Mug Packets, mu bepretnuedon applkation toJOHN CORM), 177 Broadway, New York.Or JOHN TIJOMPBON, 410 Liberty st., Pittabstrgh.P. P.—Also. Drafts tar sueaway. on handueidlihdlyalfT

wir lulr
04 cloth Csijet B.A 6 s14 w3 Jidle 8.8.',,,6 Tin Cans Butcher.Saw
jmn Wason Brake:ylillr .:klaatt:r Trnnk marked 011 At

EINADo
on• Val,
Mruf;:l4per Videlra [lurked $ A;r Mat .11.;her lialspre &ales. Huntlrm Hai:P. M.MAMA.And.

CEMETERY MARBLE WORKS,No. MIS Liberty Sired, bdoto Warm,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

AIATTOEW LAWTON',PRACTICAL MARBLE MASON,ISlllESresretfully to inform his friends
the pop•wof MARI,rw! obrip

of every vs:UV and hoc.;
MILIVTLTIVICCKS,

Centre Table, Pier, Bureau and
WASI7 TANDWhich he Is offorrog an lowSsa so

y
yother EstalnlalimentWeet or theAloustaine. Dia Cock is entirely new, andhas been selected by blateell, expressly for thinmat bet.—lo also preparedto build Btu!al Tanl4, Rodeos 11.arialLots, with Marblere Ran. and to execute any other workin his line, In soy att. Oetneteries adioirting Pittekozgli.0mall attended to with dispatch. •ere by Mrktictiori to

I Lyman.
Bon. Wu, Wilkins. uin uaiway 800,Jon (Thielett.F.N.John 11Shoenbefger. keg, W L Ringwalt,Ulm Brewer, E el, it UHL rep,Thee Mott, Itoo, A it(loran; Yeq,W P harm, Seq. it It WhitsTheThe tradefurnished with all kinds or Foreign atcradle Marble either finished or In the return, etuleprkes.

wr De lias also made arreturemeniewith the inantil-' the tenbreads, for • constantsupply of 117 dCareen, Water sae Louisville Woe, and Masterboth Ar band sodlit,,Work. oil ofwhich he hi.1to 'widen atehort entire.. mhlb:dawlyle

Public 8aleofLots.UITABLE FOR COUNTRY SEATS.—kJ On Thunaloy, October 23d. 1856, will be offered atPitt the i'dmithtlelil ,'ire,rm^ adjoining °Wand, InPitttownehip, Centaining 116 acre; divided in 1.2,3. 4,5 and 10acre iota.The property Is on theath at. timid, about 1 mile fromthe city line,and La the only outlet free from dangenmerailroad cro 6112116
The temente Liin handand the balance In4 conal an•anal paynenta
Al.t the

part
frametimeCoLillnituiea,"x.rr=gmra.tlw

Anne In 2 yearif liaMeents.
For further particulara, apply to

ULIAIILSB POOLLY.Third rt., 11.rt dour Most ot Marks*. rt.Or to P. M. DAI7IB.Auer..
RYAS lathlldiNGS—lloniton Brusits"..ll:thtlil,siV2utfsdebuds ,tigmfritror,...g.m.j=s tanalia blank velvet.,taunt: buttode gsatta

net 7C;SrorlitigaNtlTy‘tit,ti."
• Country Seats for Bale.

1g ACRES Ok' GARDEN PROPERTY in..,the Ronne Dien let,on the New Road leadlog toNew Brightoo.Ls offered for sale. entire.or In te to cultporchtterra Itle about la minutes' walk boo theAlyc e

will makeonte. Perm,. deelrone Of in:imbuingwill pitmen application immediately to the Tinder.eternal at the OnloeofthelthiPAPUll, no the owner willleave ebortir tree the South, when It in M taken oneofthe market. oeLtteho Whi. Ce. bintiARTHY.
Orl.oll trrun Prr?11BOROD, 17.WAtilAIM OIFICAGO BrILIOLUCOMPUIT,Pittsburgh, °etcher, 4, 181.6.THIS COMPANY 11AS OVER onTROORAND FENT IN LENOTII OF SOAD TOIM OP TRESPLE.WOII/1, theray of Allthis lengthsomeled the ofequates the Canal,—There will be .17 00% feet of Timber requiredin the work. •

Propositionsger furnishing the timber and doing thewort mini be [retired untilthe 2Stit hot,nettled O. W. CARP, Preeldent.Sand! Sand!! Sand!!!
100BAGS HUNTINGDON Cu. BAND,beaullarlyadepted to de instufectureof InlayOteta.le will &open by the (dinning 'arelyitleofProle.Ileor atah or Phila.:••rtu. sample of nod rent .to toe yielded. ullaa• cereful•balyele Path of oh The Oxide ltPic.*Peraebt. emulate ofLime, &teamed.. Oxide of Iron endAlareine. itfshttertfore a Edicious Sated.(Maned) '72i.li:CL DOOM.

SAMUEL J. R. MoIfILLAN, Esq , of S.Pul, Minnesota, will te In this city on the 10IhWM., and willremain ten dame. Ile can be conastitedrelation to the purchaseend rale of Western Lands, col-lation of(Ulm In Blituoteota,and any benne. per.tablas' to If.Profeaslooor 432 Attorney, at the ore. of
toe 31 AUSTIN-LOO MIS. Si.o03 Fourth et.

lianufactun of FlintOhre vraotlng togopoly tbamseL ,O 3 with thh Eand. team callupon thosubertbat whoT
prep•red to mks tontratta tbr reeolar•uopilmof th,oilisntrldanarticle. sot ALEXANDER KIM/

KENWOOD.A Private Boarding Sool forBoys.Et2V,:—,jraStfaLlU;o;r2if?.l',:`,;,',li; Raa
boglnon DICIADAY, the M of November.Agrlyfor admission, to the Rector, at bit residence,Nen Brtghton,dionrertlo , Pe. Poe Circular; toter, JohnH. Pitteburnb. oettltad

JOSEPH WHITE'SCARRIAGE REPOSITORY; Mig
JOSEPH WRITE now carrying 4) --

nca kJ*sparlone fanalsea. (no. Lately
on UM

twee. Pitteur o and Lawraneavllla, nearttiVo*htheMon. 117 =Tit= the piano to Lorin= his81000/$3. de. And.hejrtinEn. 1..".,7° JerienV,,Too theradne:e7altee
of CarriP enee. irth' 110run the mgretdjite•wo
particulardepartment to eget au= tna=Mow end moat
tauntedSeaton) ISLettufeetoter. The gnomeot hie newsystem =WWI= economyof hiearrangementswillLest meet fashionable efanufoctoree et

Unatietunbered by those hear, expenant. which theraids for decoratingHouma of=ulnaehaa hasnedasydothe Peke ofGoods, (oulna to lure rents.) Joseph Orbit*Willall on ready money only.atmob Nee thanthe 010.
pin" ate
11.B.—rarriapea ropaired in the dad elnitair •efiA

MG* sae

ST-10,000 Dollars in' A'al;from "illif-N'aiVlI lirliourest?'
AGREAT RARGAINI—For sale, a large

Briet Dandling lima. N0.1151 Y,oat at.. with2 tote
trcluld. The house la In rood order.. wall built and

cwwweblently arratired, with•• hall and 13rooms. bath
room. It,. room, panwy, wash bouae Lta.. he.:Cr. pm!'
Mato roofha0., 11cellar with catnatited.Vl ogas pip., to

itroa.ilbr;olr;t 'tr bi:..it=36,llooo,fo„ho slo'oo
-acid two lota ofawatiud.

8. OOTIIBIZT • SON. rk I Mutat,M.
OOAN ST. PROPERTY FOR SALE.—

AA Lot of Ground. eltunted on Lonan it. 21 feet front
by /00fat deep to carpenter's alley,au which there are
erected three t.o trtlek honesty tech house basing
Ls rooms and callers WillLo mete at• Ammo.Apply to DUMMYa

• el corner Seventh and ilanithfleldsta.

BOQUETS, FLOWER BASKETSOUT
nowEaS, /a tfolinee 001111m 129 Woed.meat, will forninhLadßae sad tlentlemen Tim Neilit OW/ trossitlfal Gocinats on molarst• terms. ocr
MR WARD PROPERTY AT PUBLICBALII-04 WEDI27.BDAY. Oct. 1311. &too,' o'nlockP. . lotor groundbaring a Punt on Centro dulurasof3&hat. and nutandlngIn depthltd fed to Cart se,OD whichan ennead 2 TIMER 8106 Y BUICK HOUSESocoopl.das Wrenand direlllogi, now nutfor sBol per

124.!LIT, ou. `"Frr,,l34"mis°. Tor n. radaos/ ' LIddeIsiEN;WMOJVZINgInVi
510 M Fourth gre:e.t.

WANTED—An active; intelligent Boy,
ta attfatt In a Ytare, and carry Key- rwlara

tamadlatelyat 350 liaarthatrect, ay 111.altla, 0.33 y

150 2.i8. EX.Tif.AOI ELITLYOOpjor
QPANISH BROWN-20 bbls for sale by

ea A SAIINNITOOILa

griIIOCOLATE, bxe Barker's No.xj i.na Norttak Chocolate;
nv60 tr6iHarlot's BrunsandOnnos, In0 14re Ina 111br BAGALEY. 0060 RAYS

oLL BUTTER--3bhla_!_primefresh reo'dCbrßaandlbrislebr • usNRY u ODLLINS.•

LYORRINE ORRAM—A certain rem°•ror ohapprl /Wadi. nouttisjEtywalt •nfl for AUat • a.B,0f.3 comer Midst stsmi thsiDlamozcd.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK. &CO.,
CORNER OF WOOD AND MST SZIMICTEc

PITTSBURGH. Pp;:WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND MANUFACTURERS O°F

'WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.RAVE IN STORE AND OFFERFOR BALE,125 Basket. Gllro 014 1 • 100 labiaBolin. 163ItisTanners'OD.100 Ouboys M nmetle Add, 100bums eutile Boar. 25 Bleschog Boer= Olt
160au. axtoset Lemma& 100bbl. Vemetlan lis& 16 " Posed Lim Bark.WOken Bop. CubBode, 1 600 Ihs OR Bseounrsot - Smith mIVfePt;lerlit I

MO bblaDye Wood&300 lie Oil Orisnanam. i 12cases Gum Baum.300 " 01.1 8pr.., 20 easse GumArable. . I 11ttrYlVga
.

200muses Latin% 60i ItlaMaVI,. - r ai oars Drltlsti lastest100 Me lastlish Wiens&160 •• Chu Shwa 36 " Disk lead. 60auks Bak Bulla./25 Ws Lampblack. 28 : Pr4EI 16MIL Bottom100 Lampblack. 60

Join= 16 " Disk Mom16hales Qom. . I •DANTE% RESIDENT PARTNERS IN NEW YORE AND PHILADELPHLi TO-11-11Ask. adeautage ofall changesha the marks&we ateestablad to sail 6/201ka.ke cull.or to yeampt time dealers
onae farozoble tameas Eastern Jobbing holismOW bland of MUTH LEAD woo enatalstes to be BTIIICITLT PIIRD. ➢FULL WEIXIDT. and not mijsussAAY SOY
6ii• Onenesssad whitaneea.

2inakels
DAVID CASPDELL..

AMIAL POLLOCKCAMPBELL & POLLOCK.IIWHOLESALE DTCArTtIIy.jH -

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,CLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS,RIBBONS, CRAVATS,HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, *CI4AND AlANDRAilmillB ORGilt Mouldings for Looking-Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, dic,,No. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alley;

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1856I ER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINEVia Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.Capacity 2000 Tone per Month each Way.(761711, facilities for Transportation have been largely increased daring the put Winter,LoWUr andwequi now offer to MP-PERS thes_uarior advantage. of a DOUFRII -DAILY LINN toand from Pitt&_lpidaand Baltimore. Ourline neingrompooed entirelyof POBTABLABOM, butmai transhipmentninFICIMNII3 minding Pretaht toear uneran rely upon Its being pat throughvimaumow MedNil . %MMUS& CANAL BALSIII. PPITSI3UROH. PA.mhl HIER & MITCHELL, Picvirnrcno•

MUSIC,
k SONS _

PIANO FORTES.8ANUM11112111) BY opipt„CHICKERING & BOBSI • BOIfTON
coNeurriata 01Grand and Square Piano Fades,

PARLOR=IPIANO;G
For sale only b_yJOIIN H. MEttall.Dael HOOD STRATA bel.Diamond Affes dus aOHN H. MELLOR, the exchisivt, andnArt-110kid,rhgti ts:eab

Delp toalemattsincere thanks to the citizenof Pittebershaleghnny and vidnity,for ebelr Patronage. en heham Dow the plenaryof inanatinzthere that, by thehe.Al.gran
facilitheafforded InthenewandnradldPlanoports trasulactory. recently metedatan arenas or newTwo Hundred Thousand Cal..plored Chick g I Son exclindlealyinitu themiurefactere of theirown Nam Perin they bene-Died to keepa fell MISTat theirWarr inofall thesuicide. reannhotural by them, hem—thir=niendid Grand. Parlor Grand and Gsuare Piano Penesto theplate and law inked Pismo Antra Jai clwltkitbeeoldInsatiably
AT BOSTOI4. PRICES

nT we aid ofmile lllithinal7. and the saleable lure.range letrodoced into the new nonetthutoru6sf raw! Ina •aosta they will be enabled toproduce Besseft,hai than h.retoitsre, withintoe/rafts/the Prat. Per.I anent may also depend ona mm lat e lane .tookoftheir Piano Fortes .being kept at the Waggons halitfburgh ofall the etTles inanefectiged by UM, therebyapnea , the western northeast.au the &dragoon of rapBoston market without experueoftragingnor dn.' LIST and deectiption of °bickering &aGrAand.PratParlorGrand endSquare Piano Forte. rammed
m

eralt 021 application by Letterer allure-Gs.Per thecharacter ofthe tomer hasthe pie turaof referring to stunt FinIterokise nsPittaborgh and ricieltivwho hare paragonand hall In tun Plano ports. ft= the store menet:wt.IT, andalso to the frAturlog Principalsof ilordnageewhohere Chickering A tone Plan Tortes Intrzieqd haveWIC am:owned taatlmocy oftheir trens
Dogena.e.chaa.g.bangeary.Natty. Principal of he Btaubentille j t

kint fi B. Hanna. Principal of the %whine:on Pe.Inge Pergnary,
EL IL Nihon. kt. D.. Print:pal ofthe Siseerorth PanaySeSeminary Sewickley, Pa.Bev. Saa'l EL Shepley, kris:foal Of the .ittreruie To.male Pecolnary. Ellaireglie, Pa.Ler. Jose P. Taylor. Principal of Estiwood"el:1;R gmlatronitilll7. YOUDDItO..4Prof. 8. B. gauges, Louisville Aeader, for Yoe tLadles, Lel:J.olle

vibe Perez Tureen. principal of the ina.ebeennser st Xarde. Ohio.
Old Hants talon Inextbange at tbdifuiVralne In rapmen: JOUN Iff141111,011,1....Role agent kn. °blaming4 Bona. for Pittebolgteats Penneylvatda, No. 81 Wood sla bemoan 4t6 andDlstnnnd 4611ardaerT

NEW TALL STOOK.CIIICKERINGS'IBS6. PIANOS.JOHN 11. MELLOR, No, 81Wood Urea,. between Diamond &Ili.and 011 rt mw ref/string Ws new /allEwer of PIANO FORTES.from celabra.tadmumfactory ofCmorrarlabyrimofan thsotylesmannfaatarbel byturn.Fall Grand, Parlor' Orand and SquarePIANO AVIITES,
ldrichly eurad makplan ism.Pricu—Squorc Pianar—v6o. $275,=0.5350.friabit,140.SM.WO, $44, GrandeOran&and Gramlaer9;4MrT —sooo. i050.fT60, 11400.51000..

rnze liongs.•

To,ILE New York Meeical Review Prize
of

Bong.
I. orreet andLow. by 0. VmeeeL Took Meant wiseI.

..,NS,lii.n. o=aftZibie. by de la Haani ths Birds that hand. by *MA. 1.1171 1.i V. My Gentle Zdotheen Bona.byO. O. Powys.— .Took thesecond prim or SIOO.No. V. The Baby. he B. D. dile.-Vi. The flowers. by Frank Arley.
•

" VII. The Parting. by 8.0. %Mon.
.

nu. Pezenade. by itobeet fromThe above Mitht.mom ware related from 400 matInfor competition,and ItLe thebon collection of Nano star , • •pubilebed.ltn America. 117are bawd In. iamb. etyle,lorlle0tt.:137 pdTen're of JOHN IL 111.11 B,¢176 111 Woad eleeet.- -

DoubleBank Melodeons.RLEBER /E. BRO. have- junt rood aAA • Isrge lotat
Carhart's Genuine Original dfelodeona ,

/rum theorielnal Inventor'sfactory. rlsi7 ItoWP NEILD.1.. comprising
adi Odavee,enroll lean, patent doWieWWI:6 "

. als"o. Piano style, with double eras and. doublenoriL
Bplendid Double Bank Melodeon,With two nes ofkers and.coniehee Atom finished in theLstoiglegitnttlrataing...4.,g; LennyInvitethe attentbn Doxhaearsand thepublic In fewbyto IL Mr, Carbort invented nut made the first Maelonona and hls Instrumento ere looted Incaas modelsby othermakers. Tor rode by 11. MLNIINIC LIAO,ja3 No. 63PM street

hiIISIO--"The wincds that waft myauks to thee."—KallanX, anew—Scotch Ballad—then ate Wallace'. beetcompositions. -Commald= with me (seconds of the torealr) sons byVarrenburg.
Mu.lowanden goneby-7,onm=Reed,ldaVa.—sonHe'tgand charne-7 Chapin.
L 11—sob and "OshornL mother dear. I,eahnot wear."• endow, circurostanoe—Wood.'Teas In theflush of=tamer thne—.l. P. Realuht--w ot4hlby Q. P. Morrie.The world is • Airysong—Knight—surds b7lOl.om7.Gaily through life wander—Brindle, from L Traelata—VertU.Oneheartfor me—prlse song.Cheerful roper-Clover
Ls Mamie—Pant Menden.
On thisdaY of Joy delloloas—yuartette loom Le Veprea
810 Marceau: d' Ihnore-Hloste re Sutter,fra"PoTki ttryL l'.(lo Alm= do—Stelobrector.Hanks of the lieheleutLaving Ithink of tees—new mow. for iheJustreed nodfor Nab, by CUAILLOTTB BLIIMIL118Woo. street. second 'door abate atti Pt.

NW MUSIC.—Hark! I hear an Angledna. beautlfal ballad arra. gadaeAs., alshbounded applause by J. Parret.buse atI,a4):eumia°Mscampbail Iflustralr, Wben gnawer skin an 1.11814H.O. Mans or the I.)eau.skbel&a 1111trolr.Zatalra,7,r,..61gtx50... Zagrith,I'atlar rebuked, °mule d cat; °Mau ILDodge; Tb• Land(1.. terreeede Hun/the.)Chu.Yon. duo • earettederreerPors. Befdettarbes, Waltas, La, Au. just reed byExam* and for Weby CIIILRGLOTTE BLUMILMuni°.•1:01 matey.)). =al 118 Woodst.
PallStockofPiattox -icaIIARLOTTE BLUMEbayingtrotorord ikon,the Eastern Otttrotri large stab sf PLANO • YOITNB.Ireatesetfully call theattention of aunoselealnubile and °them to the rplendkl werementwidth le no on hand and-dalls arriving. Ansepg theoelectlon are therollowhee new and eitirOJlt sty/sse •7 oetaserfull strand. eldest...dr rants COWiegs.lll..de.: withnew enealar kerk warred. anon mime desk,carved ftet.work,eta.T oetater—fullsorpentteeaxle% sassed mat‘lyr% les%do.. the, usually oven some et thecomm. ailed wtthtwautlfullycarat fns work.7 °stave. with pearl keys. Petal inlaid name board:circular peal% Ste. Also,

A Now Scale 7 1-4 Octaves,Del us the lara•stelse yetmade.
SI. octave% withserved moulding., thalesed Feet ando•no 000510 .1011),

odsv., olrettlos omit,me,swished all round.
dso

Og octavos, round owns% rlldlna Paulo death, henue ate
..

altogetherthe iuttortmont I the testneer brought tovilladry peeing been selected etas great istr%a• to theton%and also as to thestyle offurnitures..a...svory‘ewrooleotwill be fully mantling'.and sold atteenuteettuere erlas.
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